
Presenting invaluable findings from our quarterly comprehensive survey of Nonprofits. 
Whether you're a nonprofit leader, a volunteer coordinator, or an enthusiast of the nonprofit 
sector, this infographic offers a wealth of insight. Unlock the secrets behind building a resilient 
and committed board of directors and volunteer base.

Revealed: Insights from Nonprofits 
on Board and Volunteer Engagement

Infographic

Does your Board of Directors
influence your fundraising?

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

VOLUNTEERS

How does your Board of Directors 
influence your fundraising? 

Personal connection to your organization 89%

Corporate partnerships 34%

School partnerships 34%

Community involvement 58%

Sign-up party 10%

Sign-up page on event website 41%

Other 23%

Auction item procurement70%

Ticket/table purchase76%

Committee involvement77%

Audience development46%

Donations or auction purchases81%

Recruiting sponsors68%

Other12%

62% 3-5
years

How do you recruit volunteers? 

Party 34%

Gifts 34%

Meals on-site 49%

Awards 18%

Other 34%

Nothing 10%

How often does your Board of Directors meet? How long is the term for your Board members? 

How do you recognize 
your volunteers?

What is the typical retention period
for a volunteer with your organization?

On-site event support 83%

What roles do your volunteers play in fundraising?

Marketing/social media 42%

Data entry 33%

Decor set-up & clean-up 79%

Direct mailings 22%

Soliciting donations or selling tickets 64%

Delivering auction items or gifts 47%

Other 7%

None 5%

Procuring auction items 70%

Meet monthly
Most common
term length

88% Yes

���Less than
1 year 4% ���1-2 years

���3-5 years

���None of 
the above

���6+ years

22%

40% 27%

8%
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Dedicated to nonprofit fundraising success.
Greater Giving, a Global Payments company, works exclusively with schools and nonprofits across 
the United States and Canada—offering integrated technologies to help simplify event management; 
quickly train volunteers; streamline check-in and check-out; and raise more funds. Greater Giving
solutions are based on a single cloud-based, user-friendly platform.


